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SHARP PRÂCTIO' lx Ri1oH PLACERS.

Some leading newspapers i the western section of the
Province of Ontario bave drawn attention Wo a matter which calls
for notice in the eolumns of a legal journal.

It han been our duty to criticise varinus objectionable featufes
of the legisiation of that province in relation Wo a government
emanation, known as the Hydro-Electrie Power Commission of
Ontario. Our criticimn, however, has been tame in comparison
with the language used by writers in England and elgewhere,
who have denounced this legisiation in a way that shouid bring
a blush of shame to those responsible for it. [t would seem. from
what nom, appears. that the mode of earrying out this legisiation,
which has been well criticised by others of high authority au
4 àmonstrous, " " manifestly Unjust," etc., is quite as objectionable
as the legisiation itself.

It %vill be remembere "that by the Acts of 1906 and 1907
the Commnission was given power te buy land for a lime te trans-
mit electricity at a very high voltage without the consent of the
owners, but the provisions of the Public Works Act of OntLrio
were made appliceble. thus giving machinery to settle values
by arbitration, etc. It being found that to, buy a fenced-in right
of way, as in required of the existing transmission company,
would largely add to the cost of power, the Act of 1909 gave
the Commission the right to acquire ensements for the location of
their transmission towers and lines. But the Publie Works Act
ivas flot made applicable to this right, se that it cannot be in-
vokted either by the Commission or by the land owners.

It aise appears that sme of these owners along the line
refused Wo aeoept the smoni offered by the ;Jonimiusion and de-
elined te permit a transmission line of such a dangerous character
te go over their lad, without proper protection in the shape of
a fenced right o! way and other safeguards. Jast here a seins
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